Relationships between counts of nasopharyngeal bacteria, temperature, humidity and lung lesions in veal calves.
Nasopharyngeal swabs were taken from four groups of veal calves at intervals throughout their growth and the aerobic bacteria cultivated from the swabs counted. The calves were kept under three different husbandry systems; naturally ventilated straw-yards, fan-ventilated crates and crates with a controlled climate. The numbers of bacteria isolated varied in a complex manner; however, in one group of calves a significant proportion (P less than 0.01) of the variation in weekly bacterial counts was associated with the changes in vapour pressure and temperature which took place between two and four days previously. In calves kept at a constant temperature of 16 degrees C, the bacterial populations in the nasopharynx were at a minimum between 65 and 75 per cent relative humidity and tended to rise at humidities outside this range. There was a temporal relationship between nasopharyngeal bacteria and lung lesions. In three groups the numbers of bacteria in calves at nine weeks old were positively correlated (P less than 0.05) with lung damage observable at 16 to 18 weeks old.